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Abstract
During the last quarter of a century, post-revolutionary Iranian society has undergone fundamental social and cultural
changes. Modernization of Iranian women through their access to modern education has radically changed their views. The
changes were accompanied by reflecting ction, presence of
Iranian women in new fields, like journalism, movies, writing, and areas exclusive to male like engineering and related 
pro ering
university. 384 female students from Tehran and Guilan universities were chosen to study their reflexive identity. Changes in
udes toward gender stereotypes after entering university and strong influence of university on reflexivity of their
womanish identity are basic theses of this survey. Results show that after entering university the rate of reflexivity in
traditional identity increases, this increase is accompanied by decrease in religiosity among female students.
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1. Introduction
Having penetrated modernity and its effects on micro and macro structures of society, issue of identity has had 
some complexity and problems in Iran. Following some changes in social structures, women took part more in
social fields which are along with reflexivity in Iranian women identity (Abdollahi, 1996). Iranian women are
challenging their own gender stereotypes. They believe that their position is not natural but is as a result of social 
and cultural construction. They want to make their own identity based on motivations, tendencies and values
(Rafatjah, 2004). One of unique characteristics of university is reflexivity in terms of testing different choices for
Entering university and 
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experiencing it lead to reflexivity in most values, social norms and presupposition. Reflexivity makes women to 
ask about their own identity and determine their own views about past events and relationships in society. Family 
is of great importance among other social spheres. Iranian families have traditional and patriarchal structures. 
They are the only safe place for people in general and girls in special because of lack of other protective 
institutions. Therefore, there is a contradiction between family as a traditional institution and university as a 
modern institution. Family protects but on the other hand dictates the gender stereotypes to university girl 
students. On the contrary, university familiarizes girls with new resources of identification and encourages them 
to reflect on the pres  Considering the effects of family and university on Iranian 
women identities, present study aims to investigate girl  identity changes after entering university.  
2. Review of literature 
Some studies about the effects of university on Iranian women identity claim passing from traditional identity 
The new identification accompanies by confusion, contradiction and identity crisis among young girls. Some 
other researches indicate converse relationship between education and family traditional values. For example, 
Azad Armaki and Maleki (2007), Ghaffari (2007), Mohseni (2000), and Taleban (1999) believe that an increase 
in education causes a decrease in religious beliefs. Furthermore, Bolordi (2008), Ghaemi Far and Hemayatkhah 
Jahromi (2009), Sarookhani and Rafatjah (2004), and Zolfalifam (2007) find out social class, women education, 
parents education, moth mass media use as key factors effecting Iranian women reflexive 
identity. Studies regarding this issue are of two kinds which emphasize (a) significance of family in Iran (Azad 
Armaki, & Maleki, 2007; Naseri Nojdeh Sadat, 2008); (b) weakness of most traditional values and attitudes in 
the family.  
Reviewing the related literature, it can be claimed that identity crisis is visible enough even in optimistic 
studies. In fact, combinations of both traditional and modern factors are apparent in women identity. Seemingly, 
women are reflecting on their own modern identity but they did not detach themselves from traditions.  
3. Theoretical approach 
According to Bauman (2000), Beck (1992), Beck, Giddens and Lash (1994) and Castells (1997), reflexivity is 
such as social class, religion, occupation are not capable of defining and identifying life experience anymore. Not 
only modernity creates 
need of personal identity creation. Castells (1997) 
pat shows institutional authority of men over women and children in 
trol, women awareness 
and feminism.  
According to Adams (2006), some feminists ity thesis for their ignorance of 
effects of social structures on personal reflexivity. They believe that social actor especially women are 
confronting lots of forces from social structures during reflexivity process.  
4. Methodology 
To assess the effect of u
before and after entering university. Giddens (1991 reflexive thinking
politics of self-actualization ( body management  ) and 
resistance against gender stereotypes (with symbolic , acting  and attitudinal  dimensions). Three 
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as an independent variable, are assessed through 13 
items. Independent variable is deduced from Castells (1997), Giddens (1991) and Jenkins (2008) theories.  
The independent variables are degree of mass media use  and eligiosity , economic and cultural 
resources  and different kinds of power structures in family . Power structure in family  refers to power of 
family members in everyday life activities (Karimi, 2008, p. 90). Previous studies assessed this variable by 
division of work 2008, p. 90; Moradkhani, 2004, p. 33). 
Six items are used  patterns in family: women employment and its 
kinds, car and house selling and changing, monthly cost and leisure activities (Karimi, 2008, p. 92). Five choices, 
father, mother, son, daughter, and others in family, were provided for each item. Participants were asked to write 
a percent for each choice. Based on elicited data, seven factors of  patterns in family 
accomplished which include patriarchal, matriarchal, child-centered, participatory, parents-centered and 
indistinct.  in family is measured by 9 items. It includes shopping, cooking, setting and 
cleaning table, washing the dishes, doing the laundry, ironing, cleaning house, vacuuming and entertaining guests 
(Moradkhani, 2004, p. 34). Answering and combining the items is the same as the previous one. After combining 
answers, six patterns of  gained which are patriarchal, matriarchal, child-centered, 
participatory, parents-centered and indistinct.  
 two dimensions: economic resources (wealth) 
 
king occupational 
prestige is based on study undertaken by Kazemipour (1999).  
For assessment of religiosity  as another independent variable of the current study, Clark and 
(1965) is used. In this model, religiosity has five dimensions: Experiential, ritualistic, ideological, intellectual, 
and consequential.  
D , an independent variable, refers to religion power in different 
areas of social life. Social theorists such as Marx, Weber and Durkheim postulated that the modernization of 
society would include a decline in levels of religiosity. Study of this process seeks to determine the manner in 
which religious creeds, practices and institutions are losing social significance (Giddens, 1994). This variable 
membership in religious organizations and influence of religious 
organization on social, cultural and political life. 
ass media use  Mass media refers to channels of communication 
like newspapers, TV, magazine, journals, in which messages are transferred or transmitted to a large wide 
scattered audience (Giddens, 1991). Previous studies assessed this variable by measuring the hours of using each 
kind of mass media every week (Khatibi, 2002; Moradi, 2008). Finally, it is worth mentioning that the present 
study is a survey. Data is collected through questionnaires. Sample of study is 384 Iranian female university 
students at Allameh Tabatabaiy University in Tehran and Guilan University in Rasht. Having found some of the 
questionnaires incomplete, the researchers conducted final analysis over 340 questionnaires.  
5. Resultes 
Results indicate that reflexive identity of 124 persons (36.5 percent) is low, 103 persons (30.3 percent) is 
average and 113 persons (33.3 percent) is high.  
 
The above table shows that frequency and percentage of resistance against gender stereotype are visibly more 
than other two dimensions of reflexivity rate in women identity construction. The data indicates that reflexivity in 
new generation of female university students is most of the time a reaction and rejection of traditional women 
roles. Low scores represents that girls have little capability in breaking habitus and revising some behaviors.  
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Table 1. Rate of reflexive identity and its dimensions among university girl students 
 
Dimensions of 
Reflexive Identity 
Sub-Dimensions Low 
F/P 
Mid 
F/P 
High 
F/P 
Total 
F/P 
Reflexive Thinking Total 173/50.9 73/21.5 94/27.6 340/100 
Politics of Self-actualization Body management 81/23.8 104/30.6 115/45.6 340/100 
 Interpersonal Relationships 108/31.8 170/50 62/18.2 340/100 
 Total 118/34.7 176/51.8 46/13.5 340/100 
Resistance Against Gender Stereotypes Symbolic 140/41.2 96/28.2 104/30.6 340/100 
 Acting 151/44.4 71/20.9 118/34.7 340/100 
 Attitudinal 128/37.6 98/28.8 114/33.5 340/100 
 Total 116/34.1 102/30 122/35.9 340/100 
Total (sum of three dimensions)  124/36.5 103/30.3 113/33.2 340/100 
F= frequency   P= percentage 
 
Careful analysis of data reflects that a great deal of the scores relates to body management dimension. In other 
words, the new female generation sees their reflexive identity in weight management, daily shower, makeup, hair 
fashion, perfume consumption, manicure and pedicure, and colored contact lenses use. Maybe, the new findings 
are a kind of combination of both traditional and new identities. Although girls are present in society and 
university, still they introduce themselves as a sexual object for men the same as the traditional women did. The 
new female generation now is living in a society in which patriarchy and ideology of consumption interwoven. 
 The results of bivariate correlations show a significant relationship between reflexive identity before entering 
Reflexive identity after entering university has the same result as before entering university. Among 
items of cultural resources, f
in this regard: First, bivariate correlations results show that there is a regular and positive relationship between 
cultural and the rate of reflexive identity, but there is no such relation for economic resources. Having compared 
the cultural and economic resources, it is shown that cultural resources have more important role in identity 
changes in particular and cultural changes in general. Second, negative relationship between economic resources 
and the rate of women reflexive identity means that economic resources are a sort of barrier. In Iran, some of 
families with more economic resources are cultural conservative and their daughters have less reflexive identity 
as a result. Also, families with few economic resources have less power to impose on their girl university 
children. Iranian family tries to preserve traditional and patriarchal values by economic resources. 
 
Table 2.   
 
Reflexive Identity Decision Making Patterns Sum of Squares df Means Square F Sig. 
 Between Groups 21555.498 6 3592.583 35.452 .000 
Before University Within Groups 33745.475 333 101.338   
 Total 55300.970 339    
 Between Groups 12610.749 6 2101.791 15.991 .000 
After University Within Groups 43768.813 333 131.438   
 Total 56379.562 339    
 Between Groups 11394.553 6 1899.092 12.043 .000 
Total Within Groups 52511.903 333 157.693   
 Total 63906.456 339    
 
Table 2 shows there is a significant difference among various decision making  patterns because of 
reflexive identity . Tukey analysis reveals women with patriarchal and parents-centered decision making 
patterns  have high means than other kinds before and after entering university which is representative of 
imposing power and shaping resistant identity among women. Such conditions may confront women with basic 
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challenges which force women to revise and reflect on their thoughts and behaviors, women feel doubt about 
 
 
Table 3. Mean comparison of division of work  
 
Reflexive Identity Division of Work Patterns Sum of Squares df Means Square F Sig. 
 Between Groups 5248.205 5 1049.641 7.004 .000 
Before University Within Groups 50052.768 334 149.859   
 Total 55300.974 339    
 Between Groups 4110.042 5 822.008 5.253 .000 
After University Within Groups 52269.520 334 156.496   
 Total 56379.562 339    
 Between Groups 4604.315 5 920.863 5.186 .000 
Total Within Groups 59302.141 334 177.551   
 Total 63906.456 339    
 
Table 3 shows a significant difference of reflexive identity in families with various divisions of work 
patterns . Girls in families with participatory or child-centered division of work pattern have high reflexive 
identity both before and after entering university. In participatory pattern, all family members have equal 
responsibilities to do at home. In child-centered pattern, most of households are done by parents. Therefore, in 
both patterns, parents impose a little power on their children.  
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